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energy, and productive talents will not save us se long as they .Aga.ssiz on Educatiot.-Tlîe id
are net directed to this theme. We must comprehiend more, elementary instruction, that ir
fully than wve now do that, without streng and intelligent are young, the character of thE
'nothers, it is impossible for a nation te be streng and intel- is a fatal mistake. The best
ligent ; and that not cnly the mental, but the physical education studies, and guide the early de~
of our girls lies at the basis cf the welfare of the State. Not by a superficial fiamiliari

Girls must ne longer be suppesed te content themnselves with thorough knowtedge .of a few
looking on at the sports of their brethers, but it ehould be mental strength and vigor. DE
made honorable and praise worthy for them to exoel in athiletic teach ail lie knew with a dez
sports cf their owvn, and schools should confer prizes not cnly could have donc it botter perh
for mental excellence, but also for the strength, endurance, certainly for beginners. If a t
and harmenious growth which are produceli by an eniightened specimens, 80 they be well sele<
obedience te the laws oi health. them far and wide. Let thie pi

We need have no feàrs that she iil become unfeminine by illustrations and repeated evide
such exercise, for this quality, ive may suppose; doos net school-room. 1 think there shc
depend upon any foobleness cf the body for its existence, but school-room, some dozen specin
is an inheront part cf hier being, which will only be increased shelîs, a hundrod inscts, ivitl
the more fully that being is doveloped. Truc womanhood few fishes, birds and mammalia
cannot be a thing superinduced by cur social customs, te perish, class in the animal kingdomn.
but must bo something inseparable from the charactier and find thoir own specimens, and
life.,À. G. Woolson. training is cf greater value and

seem. Delicacy cf m,%nipuIatio
Military Drill al Scltools.-Though the 31ilitary Sehiool, investigation domand, requires

iwhich is in course cf erganization, seeme te have met with the brought into harmony with t
goneral approval cf the public, yot it nny ho questionod if nervous systemi must be in su
more real good would net have been accomplished if arrange. purpoe. Even the pulsation c
mente had been made fer soldior-drill at tho common schools the steadinees cf attitude and
What is poculiarly wanted in this "1free and independent "
country in seheols is, subordination, and notigass el aie o oï,;Y.Arc
known, tends se much in that direction as the physical control liglit uipon the enigin cf this del
incident te the parade greund. And this subordination te twe evils cf permanent short si
authority cncelinculcated wvould soon beceme a valuable element both s0 much more frequent
in the national character. It is that that lias made Germany unoducated classes cf sooietyî
se strong, and it is that which will strengthen any people. It je >Vpsture usually enforoed in soh
the leading defoct in the volunteer arrangements as fan as they pessesses a great power cf ace
hiave proceeded that Jack is as good as his master, if not a little and if in roading and writing th~
botter. And this is net bocause the material in the force is eye, instead cf being twelve t(
dlefective, but becau se the pninciJple cf subordination hias net -at sevcn or eiglit inchos fî'om ti
been iuculcated at the proper period cf life. If beys woro te itself te the near cbject, and
be put through a short military drill at school-lasting thrce result. M3oreover, as the pr
heurs a week-many benefits would accrue. The boys iweuid net hereditary, short siglit je const
only become more tractable as soholars, but they would acquire civilized countries. The bad p
a manly bearing, a brave and solier-liko disposition which je alec the ohief cause cf late
ivould prove cf excellent value in national affairs. Education extrome cases, says Dr. Liebi
in Canada, as ive have had beforo occasion te remark, beans toc forwvard, so. th.at iki lowir ho:
much te bock learning. The boys come out well up in useful forty-five degrees iwith thec 6,
knowledge, but they have net been educated te, their coming lowered and se much twisted
position as men. That je left te the chance cf future accident. juches distant from the bock
And in a country s0 spareely pepulated as Canada is, the noces- the left hand, or even beans ul
eity cf drill at scheol is cf unusual importance. llere overy are prossed against tho odge o
inan should be made teo bcof double the value' cf men slip backward on the formes as
elsowhere, because there are, comparatively, se few men thighs reste on the narrow Ien
among us. To reach suoh a standard it je neceesary te begin maintain this unnatural pcsiti
at sohool. qe that prompt military habits may be acquired at last the muscles are over-tir
alcng with simple division and multiplication. The health cf the spine is the inevitable resu
the children would alec ho net lees improved than their temper should ho se constructed that
and bearingy. Take any ono wvho hias gone through drill in early shoulders should be even, tho
life, and sece how etraight hoe holds himsef. H1e walks erect on the top cf the spino, the el
ovon though carrying a weight cf years, whilst most cf those and cnly the hands and part
Whose backboe lias nover been set up, wvhose chests had desk. In order te effeet this
nover been throwvn out., or have been taught te hold thoir desk ln whichi the angle je tw(
heads erect tee frequently bond before the burden cf which, by tuning up a flap giv
Years comes on. The gccd humour which well-calculated for supporting a bock for read
drill imparts te the beys je another féaturo wvhich should absurd, unanatomical motion ti
commend. euch a systom. A sulky soholar eeldom excels by making oilîdren sit up sti
though hoe may get aleng tertoise fashion. But when good back, thus over-fatiguing thoi
humour prevails, the intellect is always brighter, the task becs effeot desined te bo avcided.
irksome, and the result in every way more satisfactcry. If drill
should be introduced into the public schcols, in the short
space cf ton years a vast change woubd ho observable among
the youth cf that day. While the knewledgo te o hlad from
bocks would be theirs, there would be that comimunicàted
lvhich bocks cannot impart, but which is as essential in the
formation cf manhood. That a very favourable opinion in the
direction speken cf existe in the publie mind there is re s)n te oee
believe, and ali that is necessary je or the class cf instruction
We advocate te ho introducod in order that loarning may ho 11aLii!tîois x
raadle easier, and the youthfu.l population trained in sucli habits u-ut171La 4'03'N
and bearing as weuld croate a marked and valuabbo improe- nuut S4 a:4~3'N

M~en1t in both morale and manners.-The Daily Free Press. above tho Seu, 1 25 feet, i 2nl- Co

.oa that poon teachers eau give
the beginning when childrcn
instruction is lees important,
teachers shouki initiato the

;e]opment cf children.
ty iwith mnuy things, but hya
thinge, dees any eue grow in

Candole told me that hoe could
on plante. Unquesticnably lic
ýpe with se few than with many,
eacher does net roquire rny
,ted, neither should he soek foi
upil find in hies daily walks the
nc cf iwhat lie lias heard in the
ubd ho a littie museum in evcny
rens cf radiates, a few hundrect

corne cruetacea and werms, a
ieuough te characterize every

Pupile shoubd be encouraged te
tauglit te haudlo them. This
*wider application than it may
ri, sucli as tho higher kinds cf

the whole organizatien te ho
ho mental action. The whoe
brdination te tho intellectual
f the artonies muet net disturb
naze cf the investigation.

at papoî hy Dr. Liebroicli tlîrowbs
fect. fie demionetrates that the
glit aiîd cuirvatureocf the spine,
among* the educated than the
ire developed by the unnatural
cols. During childhood the eo
ommedating itself te distance,
ie desks are se arranged that the

fifteen mouhes distant, is kçept
eo bock or papor, tho, eye adla1 ts
permanent slient sigflît je the

edispositien te the diseaso is
tntly on the inoreaso lu higlily
esture adopted at wniting docks
ral curvature cf the spine. In
eich, the copy-book je pushedl
rder je iu4ined at an angle cfr
[geocf the table. The head is
that the left oye is only"a few
the left cheek almost touches

on it ; tho ribe cf the left àîdo
t the desk, and taller~ chljdreil
that enly the lowen part cf the

ch. lu many sohools the pupils
on for several heurs daily until
ed, and promaneunt distortion cf'
It. Te aveid these ovils, docks
i'hen the pupil igsecated the

~pino straighit, the head balanced
Dows on a. level with ecdi othoî',
of' the f'ore arm reeting on the

Dr. Liebneich recommends a
nty de grees, for ivri ting ; and
es au angle cf ferty-five degreos,

in,-. [He strongby condemne the
,iat straight epines can ho insured
-aight without support for the
nuecbes, and producing the very

1aology.
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